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t don’t want to be forward or tolerate 
nothing that is not Just right, but I do 
want a beaux. What might I do to get 

* one?
* A. Dress neatly and stylishly but 

1 not necessarily extravagantly. Wear 

girlish clothes and avoid any old- 
maidish wearing apparel. Do not 
brood over your troubles. Be frank 
and a good fellow with the young men. 
This does not infer at all that you are 

+ to be forward or allow undue famili
arities. Do not be prudish nor worry 
about what people will say about you. 
Do not attempt to fasten yourself upon 
anyone but let him know that you are 
as much interested as he is. if you 
are. Do not be too anxious to get to 
bed at nine o’clock and remember that 
a little dissipation now and then, of 
the right sort, does not hurt anyone.

It is a milder not»*, but a more per-1 ly been made for the award of prizes, * 
suaslve one. It is alright to wave the entertainment of special units, pre- ♦ 
flag and rant with st»;r«*otyped ference at parades and like incidents. ♦ 
phrases of patriotism, but It Is more Only by dint of extremely hard work ♦ 
refreshing to hear sound advice on and sheer excellence did Troop "A” ♦ 

the great national problems of the gain the merit it deserved, 
day, of home life, agriculture and Boise, no doubt, Is quite fond of her 
transportation. If the eagle must headquarters troop. But she is not * 

scream, well and good. We had rather establishing herself in the sympathies
: of state troopers when she as hotess 
I fails to treat all state troopers alike.
I Troop ‘‘A’’ returned with the silver 
; loving cup for the best drilled platoon 
! in the state, a mark of honor that 

i rivals all the ice cream Bundles and 
simple platitudes ever invented.

bountiful lunch for all and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦was aAmerican Falls Press more.
Oil may not be found at the Toyne 

ranch in Arbon, but the public spirit 
enterprise of her citizenry will 

No where In the
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and
not be questioned, 
state is there better looking wheat 
crops, and green valleys are no where 
gr»*ener than at Arbon. Her people 
must be proud of their homes else 
they would not make thorn so attrac
tive and advertise them so widely. 
Power county Is fortunate that Arbon 

Is a part of her expanse.

X
A weekly column of questions ♦

♦ and answers conducted by a +
♦ woman who knows. Address ♦
* your letters to Mrs. Ellsbury ♦
* in care of the American Falls *

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦

hear him talk

COAL .SHORTAGE SEEMS 
IMMINENT.

Local coal dealers Beem sincere in 
their effort to Induce home people to ! 
lay In the supply of coal early before | 
the cold months arrive. The most j 
authorities are agreed that delay may 
mean suffering In the middle of the 
winter. Past years bear evidence that 
coal Is cheaper In the earlier summer 
months than later in the year and that 
provision then for the needs of winter 
will not mean a loss on the price of 
coal. It would seem wise at the pres
ent time tp buy coal now. I^ater it. 
inay not be availabl“

Dear Mrs. Ellsburry: I am a prop
erty owner in American Falls and 
bought it twelve years ago.

What I wish to know, if you know 
if the U. S. R. S. Board has allowed 
them enough for taxes and interest on 
the principle Please answer in the 

Property Owner.
A. Generally speaking the Recla

mation Service has not paid interest 
o nthe investment in lots and the 

taxes in addition to the principle. Un
improved property is evidently re
garded as speculative in large degree 
and the Service has in several in
stances taken the stand that It cannot 
guarantee speculative values. Pur
chases made thus far however have 
been bargained for and it Is question
able what the Service would have to 
pay if the question of values on unim
proved property were taken to court.
The way for you to be sure of your
answer is to put the matter straight, Not}ce ,s bereby given that the Han- 
up to the Reclamation Service. son Qarage wjh gell at public auction

Dear Madam: Is it necessary that a L highest responsible bidder for
jury must have the say in a court cas<‘ cagj^ lawful money of the United 
like that of Mr. Bali against the state. states of America on Wednesday the 

Interested. | gtb ,iay of ju[yi 1921, at the hour of 
A. It Is not necessary. The do- tfxypiopk A. M. of said day. at the 

fendant is allowed to waive the jury | jqanson Garage, American Falls, Ida- 
and can have his case tried before a | jlc> (he following described property 
judge alone. This is seldom aon<3j4n

however. 1 Model 79 TE Overland Automobile
Dear Mrs. E.: What is your real J No 34354 ]ett by j w Wilson, last 

name and how old are you. Where 
abouts are you from. Are you related 
to the Ellsburry’s of Iowa?

A. My real name is Ellsburry, Anna 
May Ellsburry. I am past twenty-five 
and my home is Portland, Oregon, 
do not know of any relatives in Iowa.

Dear Mrs. Ellsburry: I have been 
married over a year and my husband 
still insists on playing around pool 
halls, nights when he should ought to 
be home, I think, don’t you. 
should I do?

Il REHS CENSORSHIP ANI) 
THE JACKASS.

There is a healthy spirit of optom- 
ism prevalent in Power county that 
speaks volumes for the backbone and 
moral of her farmers and business 
men. They are folks of the right 
sort—the kind that see more comfort 
in looking aihead to a bright future, 
than dwelling over the reverses and 

disappointments of past years.

Isn’t It about time that the women 
folks of this country put a slop to the 
antics of the mountebank who plays 
the tin Czar at Zion City, HI ?

We refer to this “Overseer” Vollva 
person, grand mogul of the old Dowle 
dhurch of fanatics who are In the ma
jority at Zion City. Voliva, having the 
votes behind him. has made u lot of 
tomfool rules for the conduct of wo

men.

I
Official Paper of American Kalis and 

Power Connty.

I
A. F. Press.

Entered at the Postoffice at American 
Falls, Idaho, as second class mall 

matter.

Two Jugular Veins.
There are two jugular veins on each 

side of the- neck. The external jugular 
veins are Just beneath the skin and 
convey the blood frosa the external 
portions of the head and neck to the 
heart, while the Internal Jugular veins 
carry the blood from the lateral sinus 
to the heart.

'

? Subscription, »2.00 per year, payable

In advance. _________

One 1b that women must always 
wear their dress sleeves down to the 
wrists. Another Is that the dress 
must run clear up to the throat, 
material In women’s clothes must not 
he In the slightest bit gauzy.

A Mrs. Sarah Johnson, who Is a per
fectly respectable woman of Winthrop 
Harbor, III., stepped off the train at

The Boise papers had little to say 
about any Troop but the Boise Troop. 
Well—cheer up boys we’ll tell ’em. 
Didn’t we win the little loving cup?

A” DESERVESTROOP 
COMMENDATION.TheWHO GETS THE 

CHAMPAGNE!
We note the following sad complaint 

from France, told In a cable dispatch 

from Paris:
“That French grape growers and sleeves

wine merchants are greatly | dîdn’tqulte corne down to the wrists,

ed at the W‘?nfc*ht‘^ Her waist didn’t reach up to the mid-
menu to the United States since tM d, of the throat and Vollva’s chief of
war; mat only B.000 «5?^“,n°* police thought that the dross goods

champagne were »hl Plied hr e du ring fct have bc(J„ ,blcker. So he
the corresponding five months last . . . . . ..
year. The dispatch said J11“-' lota Tb,H 1h a ,)la|n outrage. Another
shipments «o “ .1' i„d citing «**< <>r »'*»> l'»*klnR back 2.000 years

only 66,000 bottles. Indicating be b(Mj
that we would take no more than Ho,- ov(.r UlB female of the
000 bottles of champagne this year.

. 1 ought to plead not guilty to whatever
country have been able to get 65.000 ol)ftrgt5 Jm.kaHH of a Voliva makes

" njcccmmi, rllv against her and then appeal from Ills
N y decision to the highest court of the

We think that there are plenty

The performance of Troop "A” 
Idaho Cavalry of the I. N. G is par
ticularly commendable In view of the 
unusual handicaps the Troop under
went both before and after arriving at 
Camp Brady, BoIbc. The Troop is re-1 
cru I ted to from two small towns that 
ordinarily would not be expected to 
contribute toward the armed strength 
of the state.

Then when the Troop arrived at 
BoIho it found that plans had seeming-

A8 a baseball umpire, Lee French 
is a very efficient county auditor. 
ABk the boys at Pauline. NOTICE OK SALE

We resolve that moonshine is worse 
on the graveled roads than five ton 
trucks.

<*,

Some people want justice and others 
prefer a Jury trial.

W I II' complete

Poem-

In our opinion Mrs. Johnson
Ahem! 1 80 some4 known address 161 West Ave., Garfield,

Utah
for the purpose of realizing a repair 
and storage bill of $143.40, cost of 
sale, and attorney fees now due on said 
automobile.

Datqd and first published this 17th 
day of June, 1921.

bottles of champagne 
prohibition year of 1921. 
those 66,000 bottles of highly expen
sive win«» had to go through the cus
tom service of the same government 
that Is supposed to enforce prohi
bition. Who are the people favored??

We suppose mime doctor will re
mark that the champagne was for 
sickness. But how about the millions 
of boules of wine that were In storage 
when prohibition went Into effect? I» 
that all gone? And who consumed tt? 
Moreover, If It Is still In storege why 
add 65,000 to It In five months?

There lifts been II great deal said 
thgi proWItflloM 1» for the poor man 
and not for the rich man. It behooves 
our enforcing ahthorlttes to see to It 
that this law applies to ovorylwxly.

*
*land.

of women In tihe United States who 
will be glad to help her finance such 

un appeal.
Incidentally, we hoar that Mrs. 

Johnson is the recipient of many let- 
tar* of eencouragement from her angry 
sister» 1 nllllnols. If you think she 
hits been martyred by the prison cell 
treatwwrR, why not write her?

i

HANSON GARAGE, 
By W. C. LOOFBOURROW. 

Its Attorney, Residing at American 
6-17 7-3

What's the use of feelln’ bitter, when yer scliemelet falls to go? 
There's more virtue In a titter, than a barrel-full of woe. 
to act contrary, when agreement’s all that pays? 
souls that’s cheery—hell Is full of grouchy jays. . . . What's the use of 
allers huntin’ fer the shudders In yer path? . . . Ain’t no happiness in 
gruntin’—Comfort never rhymes with wrath. . . . What's the use in bein' 
fearful of the fate that's on yer track? While tomorrow’s smile is cheer
ful, what’s the use In lookin’ hack?

“Live, an’ learn, an’ love, an’ labor” makes a mighty sweet quartet. . . . 
How It links ye with yer neighbor! How it helps ye to ferget! Ain’t no 
scrlpter, maybe to it.—Ain’t no mandate ner decree . . 
the way I view It,—It lo»)ks mighty good to me!

WhatWhat's the. use Falls, Idaho,9
Uncertain.

A. Ordinarily a man becomes suffi
ciently attached to home during the 
first year of bis married life that he 
forsakes the pleasures of bachelor 
days. I would suggest that you talk 
the matter over with him considerately 
and attempt to settle the matter with
out trouble to either of you. Are you 
sure that you have a pleasant home for 
him to spend his evenings in?

Dear Mrs. Ellsburry: I am a girl 
twenty-nine and have only had two 
beaux in my life, 
good looking but believe I have at
tractions that will please young men 
if they get acquainted with me. I

Heaven Is gained by

WHAT DOEH THE
KAULK MAY! - ~r

The dear old eagle, that bird of 
liberty that perched ujton the pole 
surmounting the Stars and Stripes 
some 146 years ago. will scream again 
Monday, the occasion being the birth
day of Independence in America. But 
will he scream or talk?

It usad to be, perhaps still is, the 
policy to wave the flag vigorously in 
the stiff breeze of oratorical language, 
speak of the founders of Liberty, extoll 
the blessings of our forefathers and 
send the crowd away with the mighty
eagle Hereaiiiing in tlielr »Nils.

Nowadays, however, there Is a ten
dency to listen to the talk of the ongle.

'

: 1\
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ARBON VALLEY TO BE 
UONGHATULATED.

The farmers of Arlxm Valley are lo 
be commended for the two-day cele
bration that tbey gave the people of 
the surrounding territory Saturday and 
Sunday. There .ware lew dull mo
ments either Saturday or Sunday. The 
women of Arlxm, Baulin« and Crystal 
nobly did their part In providing won

derful lunchea for all visitors. There

I ain’t especiallyf

T Ship and sail under 
the Stars and Stripes to 
all parts of the world

THERE was a long period when 
it was not true, but today U 

U proudly true 
trade and passenger routes are 

established that you can ship 
your goods, or you can sail, to 

of the world under the

'

I

/

once more —
t

»4

any part 
Start and Stripes.r «■ The program of routes is being 
carried out with an eye to the 
future as well as present needs 
of American -exporter« and im
porters and all American pros
perity. See that the ships you 

owned and operated by 
American citizen» ot by theU.S. 
Shipping Board.

J
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TIRES
■*s.,.

Operators of Passenger 
Services

Admiral Une. 17 Stats Street, New
York. N. Y.

Matson Navigation Company.
So. Gay Street. Baltimore, Md 

Munson Steam Ship Lina. 82 Bearar 
Street. Ne* York, N. Y.

New York end Porto Rico S. S. Co., 
11 Broadway, New York, N. Y. *

Pacific Matt S. S. Co., 45 Broadway.
New York, N. Y.

V. S. Mail S. S. Co.. 45 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.

Ward Line. (New York and Cuba Mali 
S S Co ) Foot ol Wall Street. 
New York. N. Y.

Free use of 
Shipping Board films

Use ot Shipping Board motion picture 
film«, (our reels, free on request o( any 
mayor, pastor, postmaster, or orgenl- 
— A great educational picture
ol ships and the sea Write for inform
ation to H lsiue. Director Information 
Bureau, Poom 6||, Hid F Street, 
N. W., Washington, D. C.

A

J Sold only by dealers
2*

Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling ’em!

V
VXA

give tire mileage 
at the lowest eost 

in history
I y

,1 And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you can 
count three! And, the next 
instant you’re puffing away 
to beat the band!

Talking about rolling 
cigarettes, we’ll

Jt*r

your own 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’em all lashed to the mast!30x3!

$15.00
Print9 Albert /« 
gold in foppy red 
bagM, tidy r«d tine, 
handsome pound 
and half pound tin 
humidors and in the 
pound crystal glass 
humidor with 
sponge

>-*

You’ve got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di- 
reciion when you pal it with 
P. A. and the makin’s 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
itsrefreshingaroma.but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees ft from bite and parch!

um iiifiw SHIPS FOR SALE 
(To Am4r>ctm eititm sat?) 

Sirs! stesmers. both oil sod cost 
burner*. Also wood itMBiri, woo4 
kails «nd ocysn-ib-mt tuts. Furtkur 

obtsinsd by rKyuust.

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 

was smoked before! It’s
For sailings of passenger 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world and all 
other information, write
any

NON-SKID one
the greatest old buddy- 
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette !

»

Reduction in all styles and si&es of the above lines or

U S SHIPPING BCARD
DC

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

A New Low Prkse on a 
Known and Honest Product Copyright 1M1

ky R J *
Tobacco

VViostoo Solom.
N.C.

, Ids
> Co. I»>■
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